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组中获得了可能编码 p53 蛋白的基因序列，利用 cDNA 末端快速扩增技术
（RACE）获得了 p53的全长基因，将它命名为 emp53，与其它物种的 p53进行
比对后发现其具有 p53家族以及人类 p63和 p73家族成员的典型特征。对其三
维结构的分析表明，Emp53的 DNA结合域与人类 p53的 DNA结合域有相似的
三级结构。
2、选取了 Emp53中 N端 1-130个氨基酸片段作为抗原蛋白制备了多克隆抗
体，通过Western blot对多房棘球绦虫幼虫阶段的 Emp53的表达情况做了检测分
析，并利用 RT-PCR以及 q-PCR对幼虫阶段 emp53的转录水平做了检测分析。
实验结果表明 Emp53在泡球蚴囊泡和原头节细胞中均持续表达。
3、EMSA 实验表明 Emp53 能够特异性地与含有 p53 结合共有序列
(p53-binding consensus sequence) 的寡核苷酸链结合，表明 Emp53具有 DNA结
合转录因子的保守性功能。










































Larvae of the fox-tapeworm Echinococcus multilocularis cause alveolar
echinococcosis (AE) ，which is considered to be the most lethal helminthic infection
in humans. Since it develops in host organs，the parasite must have evolved a stress
defense system to cope with various genotoxic and cellular stresses that may cause
DNA damage and genomic instability. Tumor suppressor p53, well known as the
“guardian of the genome”, plays a vital role in response to many types of stress and
damage.
Despite their important role in various cellular processes, no p53-like proteins
have so far been characterized in a parasitic helminth. In this paper, a p53 homologue
has been identified and characterized from E. Multilocularis. Main results are as
follows:
1. Search of the Echinococcus genome sequence assembly indicates there is a
putative member of p53 family in E. multilocularis. Then the full-length of p53 gene,
named emp53, was obtained using the rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE)
method. Protein sequences comparison indicates significant similarity between
Emp53 and the well-characterized members of the p53 family, including human p63
and p73. Comparison between the predicted three-dimensional structures of human
wild-type p53 and Emp53 showed that the Emp53 DNA-bindingdomain exhibits a
tertiary structure similar to the human p53 DNA-binding domain.
2. For detection of Emp53 in E. multilocularis, a PCR fragment encoding
the N-terminal 130 amino acids of Emp53 was cloned in frame as a 6 x His
fusion into pET-28a vector. Polyclonal antibody was prepared by immunizing
rabbits with the purified fusion protein following the standard protocol. The res
ults of western blot, in combination of the results of RT-PCR and q-PCR, indic
ate that Emp53 is constitutively present in both metacestode vesicles and proto
scoleces throughout the larval development of E. multilocularis.















-es containing the conventional p53 binding sites, indicating that Emp53 exhibit
sa function as a DNA binding transcription factor.
4. H1299 (p53 null) transfected with emp53 and the protoscoleces were irra
-diated with UV to induce apoptosis. The results showed that the apoptosis in
the cells transfected with emp53 and in the protoscoleces has been significantly
induced by UV irradiation. These results indicate an important role of Emp53 i
n the induction of apoptosis following DNA damage.
5. Metacestode vesicles were in vitro cultivated under axenic conditions and
incubated with H2O2, and the expression of Emp53 in E. multilocularis was detected
by western blot. The result showed that Emp53 was more abundantly present in
vesicles after the H2O2 treatment. The result of TUNEL indicate that the incidence of
apoptosis was significantly increased in the vesicles upon H2O2 exposure, suggesting
that Emp53 plays important roles in the resistance to oxidative stress and the
regulation of oxidative stress-induced apoptosis.
In summary, Emp53 plays a central role in the network of DNA damage response
and apoptosis in E. multilocularis. These results may help in exploring stress defense
mechanisms of parasitic helminths and may provide useful information for the
development of new interventions and therapeutics for the control of AE.
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